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Summary

Despite intensive searches for therapeutic agents, few substances have been convincingly shown to enhance nerve regenera-

tion in patients with peripheral neuropathies. Recent biochemical evidence suggests that an ultra-high dose of methylcobalamin

(methyl-B12) may up-regulate gene transcription and thereby protein synthesis. We examined the effects of ultra-high dose of

methyl-B12 on the rate of nerve regeneration in rats with acrylamide neuropathy, using the amplitudes of compound muscle

action potentials (CMAPs) after tibial nerve stimulation as an index of the number of regenerating motor fibers. After

into~tication with acrylamide, all the rats showed equally decreased CMAP amplitudes. The animals were then divided into 3

groups; rats treated with ultra-high (500 µg/kg body weight, intraperitoneally) and low (50 µg/kg) doses of methyl-B12, and

saline-treated control rats. Those treated with ultra-high dose showed significantly faster CMAP recovery than saline-treated

control rats, whereas the low-dose group showed no difference from the control. Morphometric analysis revealed. a similar

difference in fiber density between these groups. Ultra-high doses of methyl-B12 may be of clinical use for patients with

peripheral neuropathies.

Intraluction

In spite of the common belief that peripheral nerves
are capable of extensive regenerative growth after in-
jury, clinical recovery seldom is complete in patients
with peripheral neuropathy. Various agents are known
to enhance peripheral nerve regeneration, but not many
have proved helpful in clinical settings (Horowitz 1989).

Vitamin B12 has an important role in methyl trans-
fer reactions through folate metabolism, and a defi-
ciency of it causes hematologic and neurologic disor-
ders such as megaloblastic anemia and peripheral neu-
ropathy. Neurologic manifestations however are not
always accompanied by hematologic abnormalities nor
are they reversible by folate supplement (Shorvon 1980;
Lindenbaum 1988). Vitamin B12 may have a specific
action on the nervous system, in addition to its action
on the hematopoietic system.

Recent biochemical evidence suggests that methyl-
cobalamin (methyl-B12) acts directly as a methyl donor
in DNA metabolism (Pfohl-Leszkowicz 1991). More
importantly, ultra-high concentrations (> 1 µ M or 1.34
µg/ml of methyl-B12) up-regulate gene transcription,
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which may in turn increase protein synthesis for nerve
regeneration.
We have used physiological and morphological

methods to investigate the effect of ultra-high (500
µg/kg) versus low (50 µg/kgJ doses of methyl-B12 on
peripheral nerve regeneration in experimental acryl-
amide neuropathy.

Methods

Animal treatment
Twenty-six male Wistar rats (body weight 250-300

g) were treated with acrylamide (25 mg/day i.p. for 5
days a week for 4 weeks). All animals developed clini-
cal signs of neuropathy such as hind limb weakness and
ataxia by the end of administration (day 0). The ani-
mals were allowed to recover for 90 days (day 0-90),
and divided into 3 groups: 12 rats treated with uitra-
high doses of methyl-B12 (Eisai Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan)
(high-dose group; 500 µg/kg body weight/day, i.p.), 5
treated with low doses methyl-B12 (low-dose group; 50
µg/kg, i.p.) and 9 treated with normal. saline (control
group). Methyl-B12 or saline was injected 5 days a
week for 12-13 weeks after day 0.
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(MAY meus~~rernrr~~
Physiological evaluations were made before and im-

mediately af~cr acrylamide administration and 3 times

during the rcc~rvery phase; during the intervals from

~{~iy 25-3~ (indicated as "day 30"), day 55-6~ ("day

hll") and day 235-95 ("day 90").
Rats were anesthetized with a mixture of ketaminc

( I1)(I mg/kg. i.pJ. xylazinc UO mg~kg, i.p.) and at-

ropinc (U.IIS m~;/kg, i.pJ. A pair of needle electrodes

lNihon K~~hden NE233S) was placed at the ankle with

the cathc~dc ~~n the medial aspect. A supramaximal

~[imulating current was applied to the tibial nerve at

the ankle with v constant voltage stimulator (Medelec

MS6). We recorded the compound muscle action po-

tcntials (CMAPs) from the small hind toot muscles

with a rcce~rding needle electrode (Nihon Kohdcn

N~233S) un the dorsum and a reference at the second

digit CMAP amplitudes, which reflect the number of

inncrvate~l muscle fihcrti, were measured from the ini-

iial negative to positive peaks. Recordings usually were

ma~lc un ~mc side, the carne side being used through-

uut the ~Stu~ly. The other side, however, was used

~vhenevcr the reproduci~iility of the potential hecamc

insufficient hecausc ~~1 local hcmatoma formation.

Repetitive ncr~e stimulation was performed a[ 3 Hz,

whenever po~sihle, in order to assess the neuromuscu-

lar transmission (Kimura 199). The skin temperatur~

:it the hind limb, which was monitored throughout the

recording ~essiun, was kept between 30 and 32°C.

1~urphuinem~

The m~~rphological study used specimens of the tih-

ial nerve at Ih~ midcalf taken from 3 animals on day

(~O, each specimen being representative of a specific

group with ('MAP amplitude values within I SD of the

mean. The an~ilysis method used has already been

~les~ribed elsewhere (Kaji 1989).

Statistical ,uialysis was made with a microcomputer

(M~icin[ush II) with StatView " software (Abacus Con-

~cpts. Inc., Berkeley. CA, USA).

Vilumirr BlZ rrs.ca}~
Scrum an~i CSF cunccntrations of vitamin BlZ were

measured in two animals from high-dose and low-dose

groups during the day 90 period by competitive protein

hiding atsa~, which was performed at SMI Bristol

Laburatoric~. 'f~~kyu. Japan, on a commercial basi.ti.

Nurm~al ticrum levels in the rat arc 683 ± 63 pg/~11

(mean ± SD. n ~) (Sagaw~a ct al. 197).

Results

CMA P cu>>plrlu~les

The ('MA)' amplitudes decreased sharply after

acrvl;imidu treatment (Before and After in Fig. 1, Table
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Fib. I. Ci~rnparison of CMAP changes :unun~ the group>. ►3;us
inJicatc standard dcvioUon~. ""P < ILUII I. ~"P = 11.11111

1). These: amplitudes did not differ stutistic.illy among

the groups (P = 0.8(1 for Before; P — 0.41 t, f~n~ After;

one-way ANOVA). In the recovery phase, the high-d~>se

group showed a significantly higher amplitudes than

the ether groups on day iU (l' < U.U01; one-way

ANOVA, Fisher's PLSD), day hl) (P < Il.(lU I ), and day

9U (P = II.OUI ). The low-close and the control gr~~ups

did n~~t show significant dift~erence (P> fl.US). Repre-

sentativc recordings from each group arc shown in I~ig.

2. Repetitive nerve stimulation a~ 3 Hz produced nu

significant decrement (< 211"4) in CMAP amplitueJes,

suggesting that the decreased amplitudes xrc nut

caused by impaired neuromuscular transmission but

represent the reduced number ~~f m~~t~~r fibers inner-

vating the muscle.

Body wei,~~h~
The three groups showed body weight change~ which

did not significantly differ during the experiment

(ANOVA Y > 11.05; Fig. 3>_

TABLL

CMAP CH/~NGES (mean+SD. mV')

Group~ Control High ~li~x L~~w-~lusr

Bcrore i3.~~~±i.i~ >>.r;U±u.;ca i~.7~~u.77

After 7.76±1_'ll ?.8'_±U.~i~l 7.~'+11.211

P=(I.~?'P In=y) 1~r=1_'I (rr=-5)

Dav 311 7.7U± I.I1 '~.3~+1).S~ 7.~7~7+11.511

P<Il.11(ll" (n=yl Ir=1U 1~~=~1

pay 611 ').311±1).yK I Lh7+11.19 9.~1 ±11.9

P<II.IH)I* (n=K1 In=111) 1~~=?)

Day 90 1 I.a I ±I)J9 I'_.5 ~~ ILO}; I I.~)~± II.-t(,

P=111N11~ lit=51 try=tit lii—'_)

P-value cif thr stalis~ical significance in Ihr ~i(fcrcnrc .~mun~ 3

groups (~mc-way ANOVA). n: numhrr ~~I' sample,. tinmc :inimuls

were liis~ due to enetithetfc accidents during Ihr nhsei~-atiun pc-

riu~l.
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Fig. 2. Representative serial recordings of CMAPs in the same

animals.

Morphometry
Results of the morphometry performed on each

animal whose CMAP is shown in Fig. 2 are given in
Fig. 4. Fiber densities were 2125/mmZ in the control,
3290/mm2 in the low-dose, and 5360/mm2 in the
high-dose groups. The histograms showed increased
numbers of small and medium-sized myelinated fibers
with two prominent peaks at 4 and 9µm in the
high-dose group, as compared to the other groups. The
m~imum fiber diameter was 15 µm in the high-dose
group, the largest among the groups.

Vitamin B12 lei~els
Serum levels of vitamin B12 were 2500 µg/ml in a

rat from the high-dose group, and 180 µg/ml in one
from the low-dose group. CSF levels were 15.2 µg/ml
in the former, and 1.2 µg/ml in the latter.

Discussion

We have shown here that animals treated with an
ultra-high dose of methyl-B12 promptly recovered
CMAP amplitude after acrylamide intoxication, as
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Fig. 3. Body weight change in three groups during the experiment.
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Fig. 4. Morphometric study in the groups in day 60. Representative

micrographs used for analysis are shown on the left.

compared to the controls and those treated with a
low-dose of methyl-B12. Because the CMAP amplitude
represents the number of innervated muscle fibers, its
prompt recovery indicates accelerated reinnervation of
muscles by aaconal regeneration in the ultra-high dose
group. In fact, nerve specimens from representative
animals in each group provided morphometric evi-
dence of increased numbers of large-diameter fibers in
that group. Although the animals lost body weight after
acrylamide intoacication, the high dose of methyl-B12
did not act through the improvement of the general
nutritional conditions, because the body weight recov-
ery curve did not differ among the three groups.

The response of a neuron to axonal damage is best
exemplified by wallerian degeneration.. Soon after ax-
onotomy, the soma undergoes a process called central
chromatolysis, which probably represents a metabolic
shift from supporting transmitter production and
synaptic function to production of materials needed for
nerve regeneration (Seckel 199U). This change should
involve a surge in transcription of an entirely different
set of genes.

Acrylamide neuropathy is regarded as a prototype
of distal axonal neuropathy (Spencer and Schaumberg
1974). It pathogenic mechanism has been intensively
studied (Pleasure et aL 1969; Prineas 1969; Spencer
and Schaumberg 1974; Spencer and Schaumberg 1977).
A demise of the metabolism in the soma results in a
length-dependent dying back of the distal axon (Prineas
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1~16y). Impairccl axuplasmic flow m<iy result in patho-

lugic changes most pronounced in the distal part of the

.ixon (Ple~istu~c et al. 19C~~)). ~Acrylamide may directly

~lam~igc the ax~mai membrane (Spencer and Schaum-

hcrg 1977). Whatever the mechanism, the neuron

,h~~uld tiusta~n a metabolic shill similar to thal after

wallcrian ~Icgcncrafi~m after acrylamidc intoxication.

-I'hr rule u~~ ~~itamin B1? in neuronal metabolism is ~i

mattrr <~t c~~nlr~~vcrsy. The ~iissoci~ttion of neurc~lugical

.u~cl hemat~~lo~ic~il improvements after folate supple-

mtnt in vit~imin t31'_ deficiency (Shorvon 1980; Linden-

hxum l~)~~) i~ unexplained because most of the previ-

~~u~l~~ kn~~wn metabolic pathways requiring Bl? arc

thrciugh transme~hylalion utilizing Ietrahydrofolatc and

S-~idenc~s~~lmethi~~nine. A recent biochemical study has

~Icmunsu;ite~i that methyl-BIB acts directly ati a methyl

~i~m~~r in L)NA methylation which normally down-regu-

latcs ~cn~ rxpressii~n (Ccclar 198H; Pfc~hl-Leszkowicz

I~)~)1). Intcrestingly, at high concentration (> ] mM or

I.?~4 µg/mU, methyl-B I'_ may up-regulate gene tran-

~cription p~~~~sihly by competitive inhibition of DNA

mcthylati~m ~~~i~h .S-adcn~~sylmethic>ninc (Pfohl-Lcszk~~-

wicz 19~)I ). f h~ CSF Icvels ~~f vitamin B12 in low and

high ~io~~ ~ruu~s in our study fell exactly inter the

ranges th,~t ~1uwn- or up-regulate gene expression, re-

~~pectivul~.

Although the precise biochemical mechanism ~~f ar-

ti~~n of ultra-hikh doses of methyl-BI7. is unknown, we
interpret the prc~~nt results as reticcting its important

physi~~lc~gir uctiun ~~n mctab~~lism. l3~cause acrylamide
ncurutoririh~ i~ nut likely tip be thr~~ugh the known

m~tahulic pathways of vitamin BIZ, we speculate th~it

the cflcct ~~I~ ultra-high dose methyl-BI? is not limited

to acrylami~ic neuropathy but is seen in other axon<<I

ncurup~ilhic~.

"l~hc high but not the low dose group showed ~iccel-

rr,itccl nrrvc~ rcgen~ratiun. The biologic activity cif

methyl-E31? miry not be limited to that of a vitamin

which ce~rrects metabolic derangements only when there

is a deficiency u( iL Methyl-B12 also may have a

profound effect on metabolism when present in sufii-

cient am~~unts. Results ~~I recent clinical trials (Okawa

1991U that used high doses of vitamin B12 ~o treat

sleep-wake rhythm dis~~reler have indicated i[ has bi~~-

lugic ~ic~i~m even in the non-deficient condition.

We conclude that ultra-high ~usc~ of methyl-B!?

may provide a therapy that enhances peripheral nerve

regeneration in various human ncurc~p~ithics.
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